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-- Early Spring Vege-- ;

tables
'Coos - Bay Water company in-

stalls ; new anti-ru- st "process. . for
'water. ' supply tor " ' Marshtleld,'

North Bend, Englewood and
Bunker Hill.

away with unnecessary "washing
of the slip. Slip covers may be
made of a light weight muslln
They are then taken off and wash-
ed from time to time and tacked
back in place. . . .

'Department of Agriculture--"Agrlogram- ."

. r
4 ...

Beat Xrom time to time durlnVthe
process. - ; . ,. .y-- - m-t

After wasMrrg the .tickftj.Btarcn
it ,oa the Inside with a very stiff
starch .. mixture, . applied with asponge This closes the "pores of
the - material and prevents the
feathers from .working -- their '.warthrough. .The ticking Is then dried
and refilled. '

Bpnm ana'eanj lummer are
' 'the seaspns when ,Jhat aristocratic

fresh ' vegetable,, asparagus' ia us--
ually serredr-hn- t 11 is Jn its prime
daring the latter part of April and
May, TPhen the' shoota" are young

'and tender. .: . , - 1 .

ir' Although --we may be In the hab--

Salem Marketsi.

a roerinque pie and the meringue
will ,not stick and pull "off. ;

yffVEX MAKING A ; BE jCtiX
SHORTCAKE, etew a few sliifes
of rhuharb until very tender,
sweeten - well and .add s to the
crushed berries. Thls makes the
berries go ' further and we . think
It Improves . the flavor. . ;

IN MAKING BAKING POW-
DER BISCUITS it is not desirable
to develop the gluten in. the flour.
This is why biscuit dough should
be handled as little as possible in
order that it may be Oaky instead
of spongy.

TO FRESHEN MARSHMAL-LOW- S

that have become dry place
them in the bread drawer with a
cut loaf of bread. .In a short time
they are as soft as fresh marsh-mallow- s.

INK. STAINS jnay be removed

i OBADI'
Ko. 1, wheat, white
Ko. 1. red,-sacke- d

White oat
- Gray oata .. . .a . .. .

Barley

What Every Housewife
.Should Know

TO CUT MERINGUE Wet the
knife with cold water when cutting

.$1.88. i.2T. AO. .42. .42

WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING
SETS ALL CITYALKING

j--
- (0oBtss4 ctojb patf-'X-)

with her unassuming charm and
clear speaking voice; . j v4.

, The action takes place entirely
in the living room, of the Simmons
home, against an attractive ar-
rangement of properties.

The play, presented before an
enthusiastic audience, was direct-
ed by Miss Leila Johnson, who de-
serves large praise for the success
of the evening. Music by the So-
ciety Serenaders entertained the
crowd between scenes. Manage-
ment for the play included:
Miss Ada Ross Faculty manager
Kola McClellan. . Manager
Hugh Adams .Ass't. manager
Ross Harris Head usher
Carolyn Lambirth Properties
Mary Cupper ....Wardrobe mistress
James Campbell Wardrobe master
Robert Ramsden Stage manager
William Sisson Electrician

Barley
POXK. XTTTTOir AXO SEE?

l"op hoa - .- .- . .13

The pillows themselves .may be
washed without removing- - the
feathers, in ? much the same way
as the 'feathers - are washed when
transferred to the jmuslin bag as
described above. , A slip cover be-

tween the ticking and the pillow
case will prevent the ticking from
becoming soiled easily and do

SOWI ,
Dressed hoc .18

.06.07Top eteera
2.0OS4.0Ooowa

Bulls 3!AO-- t

It of cooking it ne 'way, there are
.'"a .Tariety of ways In which aspara-"gv-s

may be served besides 43 saw.-- ;

- edi battered, on , toast or in
- ads. see pis an extraTagance

' rto crash this deliclons --yonng veg-
etable for soup making.

Aftejr your taste for asparagns
.'tas begun to wane, next comes
- peas, carrots, and that plant eon

Lalning so much iron spinach.
r New peas are --on the market at
the present time,, but are' rather

' ' '"' '.Thigh- - ' : ;

Some of the greehs may appeal
in Ton it nnce. whllA-nthAr- a .nn

lambs onder 80 lbs. .., .13 HasTier potjxxkt
Light hen .19

.2368.35

HeaTy hena
Old roosters
BroilerGeneral Llarket I

by covering, with powdered borax i

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO, III.. April 23. (By Asso-

ciated Pre.) POTATOES Receipts, S3
ears; total U. 8. shipments. 4t8 ; Can-
ada, "35; on track, 421; trading very
sloV; market wnsettled and weak: few
sales; Wisconsin sacked . round wbitea,
$4 45; Minnesota sacked round white,
$3.604.15; Idaho Backed Russets, $4
4.25; few, $3.75; Canadian sacked Tane-ties- ,

$3.25 3.5ft; new stack Florida bar-
rel Spalding Rose No. 1, $10 11; Texas
sacked iBUsa Triumph. et.6S. , ,

' UAIBT ISXCHlSGfi ;
PORTLAND, April 23.-(- By Associated

Press.) Net prieesT Batter extras 88e;
standards 38c; prime firsts 37H; firsts
31 lie; eggs, extras 28e; firsts 2e; pul-
lets 24c; current receipts a5c4

'
ii i $' ' fa"'' axAzvs

PORTLAND, April 28. (By Associat-
ed 'Press. V-- Wheat. BBB. hard white,

DOGS. BTTTTEB AOT BTTTTEBTAT
ratten at r . ;- .u
Creamery nutter ,430.44

2.44
Medina tggt .18

.19

: :; v' :, "WOOU BXOESi
PELTS SHEEP, lon dry, lOe; iorX,

Mmiaal; salted, 11 1.25.-- saort, 25
SO ;i salted ifat. long, 75fl; cry
iU, toar,. ISc pound. ,
-- CASCisi BARK Steady, 7e jwand;

Oregon rrspe root aontina.1.
HOPS 1925 crop clusters 225,t-j-r contracts, 20e a pooad.
HIDKS 8ltA, ; grin, 5; Mtt

btandard sf

and saturating with, peroxide. --

; .FOR AN APPLE SAUCE THAT
IS DIFFERENT and delicious
make the sauce in the usual way,
usely finely flavored apples. Then
add to this a third the quantity of
orange pulp, and boil tor a few
minutes. Flavor with grated or-
ange or tangerine peel and a little
grated nutmeg.

? may nave to iearn 10 uae. you
,7 become tired of spinach, you may
t 'enjoy mixing pr blending the flar-or- s

of some of the other mnni
Vila, 5e ; mm btllt. 4e; calf, 12: .kip

to; fUnt dry, I2; juklUd ; kideauch aa dock, dandelion, lamb's
1 quarter, or possibly a dash' of pep- -
."tun rrnst nf mmtiril wtll rln Peerless BakeryWOOL. Half blood and vallay - fine,

3e; threo-oifht- a blood. SOQSSe; tow
quarter, 28 80c; Eaatern Oregoa. Waaa- -

LONDON HAS AITtPIAXE CLUBiWfW. uuw HACB ciia, vo.

BBW TOXK SSZZO T2.TJTC 170 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREETTSEVt I0RK." April 23 (By Associated

-- tang to the .flavor. - - .

"Whether you eat them .plain or
mixed. Just remember to have at
least one green vegetable in your
ulet very day. ' t -

New .Waya of Using Spring Veg-- -
tables will be sent free to anyone

writing to Helen ;H. : Downing.
J4100 Pillmare .Street. Chicago.

Pre.) EVAPORATED APPlES
Steady: Caoiea 11 Q12e; extra choiee.

April, .May, June $1.48; hard white, BS,
Baart. April, May f1.47; hard white,
feeder, April, May $1.45 ; soft white, west-
ern white, April, May $1.4; hard wiater,
April. May $1.43; June $1.3S; northern
spring, April, May $1.40; western red,
April, May $1.42.

Oats, No. 2, 36 pound, white feed and
gray, April, May 28.50.

Corn, No. 3 EY shipment, April, May
$33.75; June $34.

Millrnn. standard, April $22.50; May
$23; June $23.50.

HAT
PORTLAND, April 23. (By Associat-

ed Press.) Buying prices, ralley tim-
othy 20; do eastern Oregon $22.50; al-

falfa '$19.502O; Clever nominal; oat
hay $20; oat and vetch $21; straw $
per ton. Selling prices, 2 a ton more.

Our regular Prices of Bread,
IV2 lb. loaf, 13c 2 for 25c; 1 lb. loaf 9c, 3 for.
Cookies, 2 dozen for ;

--25c

LONDON. To the many-- clubs
In London is added one for own-

ers of private aircraft. The club
starts with 12 members who pos-
sess airplanes of their own, and
It is intended that flying contests
will bo promoted and prizes

rA NAME 'AND TRIBUTE
given to the distinguished. A set-

ting apart a reward for sustained
excellence. It is the title of the dis- -'
tinctive.

Rightly can" the Golden West
Girl and her coffee receive the Tri-
bute in its fullest meaning They;
represent " : '

--25cIllinois. .
Butter Horns, 6 for --25c
Apple Turnovers, 6 for 25c'Howio Wasli a Pillow Cakes, all varieties 15c up to 50c
Doughnuts, Cinnamon Rolls, Tea Sticks and Buns, :One of the tasks which confront

the homemaker when the fiouse is
ibeing cleaned and put.ia orde,r Jor
'JLhe summer la the proper cleaning
of the pillows .The "United States

? jper dozen --i . : ; y
r ; ; ; , - ?ny

Pies i : 10c and 25c
Milk, Bread, French and Rye Bread, 3 loaves.-5- c

w m "A
if 'fi.

(The Famous Coffee with a Famous Name
We Serve Coffee and Lunches

Try Our Krause's Candy J

WIWIUUUIl si av&ricaiiure CUUBIU- -
i.ers that ht6 "most satisfactory
- method is to transfer the feathers
Tto a muslin bag two or three .times
the size of the ticking, j This may

, be done easily by sewing the edges
of the openings of, the ticking and
tbag together and r shaking the
feathers from one to the other.

The feathers and the ticking are
'washed separately. To wash the

PHONES Steady; CaUfornla. SOISHe; Orena. 80-4O- a, 10i2e.APKICXXTS Firm ; alaba, OQ22;
ehoica, 24'25; axtra cboice. 35
25 He. i

PEACHES FIRM; standard. 1920e;
choice, 1820He; extra, coeie. 20

21c ;

HEW TOEK HOPf
NEW YORK, N. Y., April 23 (By

Preaa.) Hops steady; state
1925, 60eOe; Ji4, Paoili
coast, )92a, 2?31c,1924. 2Sc

VZQrrABLES
PORTLAND,; April 23 (By Associated

Press Ureson potatoes 3.754; Matted
Oeiaa, ewt; jEabbase, f.B0(
9S.OO cwt. Boacb vegetables: Green on-
ions, 8035c dot. bDnohes; ooiona fl.SO
2.75; beets, 35 40c; turnips, 60c;
carrots, 2540c . dei. bnnches; - garlic,
i7H20e Ib.j pepperc, SOe per lb;
aqaaak. 28c lb.; celery. SSQS ytcrate; esspUnt, 20c1 lb.; tomatoes, S5
S8.50 Ids;; iettaee. Imperial valley, Calif-
ornia, S450Q5 crate; artichokes, 75
dos; green, beans 20e lb; new peas 12 -

17e; ilrnssela sprouts, 15c lb. ; rhubarb,
8H4e lb.; hothouse cnenmbera, S1.50
3.50 dos.; asparagus, 10($13e ib.; iobal.

1.50 1.60 per dos. bnnehes; sweet po-
tatoes, 66&e lb.; new potatoes, 78c.

FBUlTfl, RT7T8
PORTLAND,- - April 23 Fruits

Oranges, fi.00w5.75 crate; lemons,
15.50 6.50; basaa, 8 8c; peart, nmt
aal; 96 8: strawberries
SS.00f4.00 crate; locals S6.5047.00
crate.

Apples Washington 'Winesapa, extra
fancy, $2; fancy, 91.75; 0 grade, $1.25:
Oregon Spitsenburgs, extra faney, $1.50

1.75; fancy. $1.251.35;; O grade.
$1.151.25; Roaae Beauty, fancy, $1.50;
Newtowns, . extra faney, $22.25 ; fancy,
1.752; C rade, $ 15 Q 1.50; cookers.!

75aU. - -
Nuts WalnnU, K. 1, 19 26c pound;

filberts, nominal; almonds, 80 84c lb.;
Brasil ante, 20 2 7c lb.; Oregon cbeat-wnt- s.

nominal: peannta; lOQlte.

.oldie
Tt TT tt 7" ;

AT U. 8.
Government
Inspected MEATg

leathers, after sewing them In the
.:muIia bag, scrub them in a weak
Solution of washing soda, using a
'good suds. . If 4 necessary,' this , is
repeated In sv second suds. Rinse

1 rn .two or three lukewarm rinses.' 'it an extractor type rof washing
--machine is available, extract as
''Tnnfh mnktiira 9 nmalhla an1

Fresh Wholesome Appetizing

MEATS
We offer you a large variety of quality
meats at the lowest possible price

Mcdowell market
"Where a Dollar Does It's Duty"

173 South Commercial Telephone 1421

,1Steusloff Bros. Market- then dry the feathers on a sheet
lit the sUn. .'.It .one . has no ma-- A FAMOUS COFFEECorner Court, and Liberty Phone 1528 WITH A FAMOUS NAM!
much of the excess water as pos--
Klhl find . At sin ithn 'uma w4v'

--it,-. 4 J

(Uran
The Tweeto W' m m -- mm mmto Certify

--Lemons
"Pure Gold" Xarge (300) size,
fairly bristling: with juice

6 for lie '

Large lNaveis, thin skinned.
sweet and juicy, 150 size

for6 20cat MarketGrocery ami Me
Dozen 21c Dozein 39cSalemto

Wth a full realization of our-respbnsibilitie-
s asking the people of Salem and vicinity for a part of their

patronage, we assume our jipsinon nere, coniident ol our ability to perlorm our part to your satisfaction
No item ever escapes the 20th Century price prunmg knife. The history of the 20tK
Century business reflects confidence on the part of the buyer everywhere they have
engaged. " ' f ' ': n. ,

Ours is a strictly Northwestern institution composed of American citizens, all
trained to act the part of modem method food handlers. Our buyers are on the job
early ,and late to secure the most wholesome iood tuffs at the lowest prices. Our
system of distribution is based on the most economical methods that can be devised.

In this space : we will not attempt to quote prices to any extent as there are more
than 1300 items in the grocery list; ; We assure you that every one ofthese 1300 have
lieen carefully bought las to quality and cost and just as carefully priced for sellinir.t

For Saturday we make our bow to von and invite you to inspect our highly
sanitary food xtisnensincr establishment- - h r Krl jaressurewill: be brought to bear- - . Jz - 7 :

on you to buy. You and all friendsyour are cordially invited o call on us. scrutinize
uur siurc, ,uur salespeople, ana qut prices. 1 ne investigation is all we ask.

Our Meat Department is one of the main features of our store. We are
sure you will appreciate the quality meat that we are stocking.
: -

,
- - i '

. .... .. .... SoapE? 1 il?'W ZMt" Century Coffee-ff'The- re's none better at any price." Direct from
rJm'j ii '1 lutwicr 10 you, nence cne low price, trouna 4Dc; z tor oc

treme.Oil Soap
3 'bars ...iScm.

Sliced, .8 large slices of tHawaii!s Tike Twea'detlh Cento Peet's Washing Machine Soap,
large packages 25c - A Hv
2 for ....i-- C

0rv 7T

. iinest in a can. Large cans
- i ... : .. - "' ... ."'fc- i " t

: -- S9c'.4Sc
Crystal White Soap,
10 bars 1...WUJiHUI

t
iSOUTHWEST CORNER STATE AND COMMERCIAL 20

Bars XNEXT TO PERRY'S DRUG J5TORE
J -j i ,

OPPOSITE U. S. NATIONAL BANK


